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Recently, the energy transformation and next generation fuels have been studied. On the other hand, waste 
edible oil and industrial waste oil are attracted from the point of view for environmental effect. However, it is 
well known that the combustion products are increase by using high mixing rate of these fuels.  
The experiment has been carried out to examine the effects on combustion characteristics for small diesel 
engine by using emulsified edible fuel and edible oil blended butanol.  
The main results are as follows; 1) It is possible to operate on the almost same level of NOx emissions for 
light oil by using the less than 20% mixing rate edible fuels. 2) PM emissions decrease than that of light oil 
by using the less than 20% mixing rate edible fuels. 3) PM and NOx emissions decrease than that of light oil 
by using the emulsified edible fuels. 4) PM emissions decrease than that of light oil by using mixed edible 
fuel with butanol. 



























ル発電機 KDE2.0E を使用した. なお，吸気系, 噴射時期








定した. この装置では NOx, CO2, CO, HC, O2 の 5種を測
定した. PM の測定には株式会社ヤナコ計測社製光透過式
黒煙測定器 オパシメータ ALTAS-5100Dを使用した.  
圧力センサーは KISTLER 社製の水冷式ピエゾ型圧力
変換器にて測定した電気信号を, アンプを介して増幅し
た後, 共和電業製 PCD-320Aを用いて PC上に出力するこ
とで行った. なお, 燃焼圧力は 50 サイクルの平均値を算
出し, 検討を行った. 実験装置の概略を Fig.1に示す.  
 
Table 1 Engine specifications 
Engine type  4stroke cycle diesel 
Combustion system Direct injection 
Cooling system Air cooling 
Number of cylinder 1 
Bore ×Stroke 70mm×55mm 
Displacement 0.221L 
Compression ratio 20 
Rated output 2.5/3000 [kW/rpm] 
Fuel injection timing 17±1deg. BTDC 
 
 












燃料の燃料性状を Table 2に示す.  
 
W＝
𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑛𝑒𝑛𝑡 
𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑒 𝑓𝑢𝑒𝑙 +𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑜𝑛𝑒𝑛𝑡 
×100  (1) 
 
Table 2 Fuel properties 
 
 
   Fig. 2.1 Maximum burning pressure (Rapeseed) 
 
 




図中における混合燃料の表記はR：Rapeseed oil, S：Soybean 
















増大に伴い PM の増加傾向が見られた. これは負荷の増
大に伴う燃料消費量の増大により, 余剰未燃分が増加し
たことに起因するものだと考えられる. 添加率 20％以下 
Light oil Soybean Rapeseed 1-Butanol
Lower heat value
[MJ/kg]
43.2 36.8 37.3 33.1
Density [g/cm
3
] 0.84 0.88 0.89 0.81






2～6 35.4 37.4 2.3
Oleic acid － 22.5 21.9 －
Linoleic acid － 54.1 13.1 －
Linolenic acid － 8.3 8.6 －
Palmitic acid － 10.3 2.7 －

































































      Fig. 2.3 PM emission (Rapeseed) 
 
 


























Fig. 3.1 Maximum burning pressure (Edible oil) 
 
 
 Fig. 3.2 NOx emission (Edible oil) 
 
 
 Fig. 3.3 PM emission (Edible oil) 
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   Fig. 4.1 Fuel consumption (R30%) 
 
      Fig. 4.2 Maximum burning pressure (R30%) 
 
 
   Fig. 4.3 NOx emission (R30%) 
 
 
      Fig. 4.4 PM emission (R30%) 
  
 
























































































































































1) 植物油添加率 20%以下では軽油と同程度の NOx 排出
量での機関運転が可能である． 
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